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D.r\JLY C01'J(j(£-f£ 'VC;LLJ1\i.\£ C;\s-rs EYE ;-\-r 
l 
gCJLJLDEK [JJ-\J\11 S ~VOR.LD f(ECOKD 
Coulee dam. concrete pouring ·records 
shattered during the past week are only 
only ?3 yards short of this "perfect" mark. 
one indication that world· concrete pouring The incrensed efficiency of concrete 
records vdll be smashed before many weeks mixing no~ means not a 2%- minutc mix but 
pass. a 2- minute mix, first in effect last ueek. 
This really means about 2t minutes to com-
With no trestle spanning the river area plete all operations~ For first pouring 
and uith no large middle section built up on the uest side a 5-minut e mix \las neces-
as yet for concrete pouring, the concrete sary bofore. concrot e could meet govornrnent 
from the tuo mixing plants nevertheless specifica~i<?irs . And now the difference 
stepped beyond the 10,000-yard rrnrk for' serves as n uarning to tho r~cord at Bould-
daily pouring last Sunday. On tJ1at day er darn :-:>hen approximately 14,000 yards of 
10,136 yards nont into blocks ; 8,015 Rere concrete were poured in a single day. 
from the east mixing plant• On the rollo-g-
ing day :the eastmi:x turned out the astound- The· possible 18,000 yards of concrute 
ing record or 3,02? yards for an 8- hour cnn hardly be expected to be ru~ched but 
shift. This 1:raa done by the second shift the co:mpnny ' s plnns for pouring 440 ,ooo 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 24· hours ~rpour-ynrds per nonth now face the definite pos-
ing· tbe enstmix turned out its high of 8 ,- sibility thd the totals uill be consider-
415 Sunday. This is surpassed oJ?ly· by . ably outstripped. Such n monthly output 
th·e vmstmi:x output of last Sept. 21, only rrould =:iea.-ri an · average of fewer thm 15,000 
l~ yards higher. - yards per day. Several. points nre indica-
tive thnt a hi@l total pour should be main-
The high shift record is especially re- tained. 
:r.m.rkable. The c nstr.ti:x . cnn only turn out 
400 ynrds per hour or 3,200 ynrds per 8-
hour shift• But tho f c~t thtJ.t grout nust 
by nixed by the Pl~~t t:;lJd · r~urod before 
ench lift of concrete ·neons that concrete 
ean hardly pass the 3 1100 yard nark for 
one shi f't. The 8- hour enstnix record fell 
In tho first plc.ce , the middl e section 
is the nnjor renni:ning scene hardly touched 
by concrete . Unlike the cnst and uest, nll 
river section blocks are large 50x50-foot 
blocks. Large blocks pour proportionately 
fr~stcr thnn sr.ID.11. (Continued on Page 5) 
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The Monke y- wrench is n hnndy tool used nlmost universally where it is necessary ~, / 
t o mmiipulate nuts 8Ild bolts of varying sizes . vThile thi s contrnption wns invent-
ed by a mDn nmned Monkey and took his nmnc , the f act thnt i t requires so much monk-
ey bus iness to get it to 'ser ve a useful purpose nnd the simi l nrity of the inventor ' s I{ 
n '.'. me to our de s ignation of the se playful creatures soon brought tho prope r nmne of 
t h i s wr,:mah into it s populnr corruption of monkey- wrench . 
Now tho monkey - wr ench , ns st nted above , is . a handy tool but, ns in all other 
mech~nienl devices t her e is n right nnd n wrong wny to use it . The proper way to 
t nke ho l ei. ·of · ::t bo 1 t or nut· with o. monkey• wrench i.s to bn ve the open end of t ho 
wrench turne d in th o direction of force so thr.t the wrench pulls against the nu t 
i;i s t c.3 c.d of r..1.wny from it . 
Such nn o.ppnr ently sJ. j_ght t hing ns· awkvmrd h::tndltng og a monkoy-~rench m::i.y hav0 
s orious consequenc os . We cane r ecently upon an old nccident report , mn.de before the 
days of tho protective hat , 11hich demonstr a t e s tho o.ocident possibiliti e s of the monk-
ey urench. 
A mo..n wns tightqning thG clt:..mp s on the ond of his dr.ift or bo.r . BB turned tho· monk-
oy- r;r en ch . tho tJrong r10.y . It .sl ip:ped off thG nut nnd ·f r nct .urod his thumb a.get mst the 
m-rm of tho bo.r . He nlso bumped tho bo.ck of his hend on the hruig ing wnll , c nusing n 
s c;ve r c cut of the sc r.lp \nn d, h o.ving his tonguG bet '.'.. con hi-s. t oe th n.s ho pulled on the .. ) 
tJr onch h o.ndle , he bit tb.rough his- tongue . 
NoTI i t mo.y s eem ornus ing to some thnt n \TOrkrmm ·shoulq suff er. thr oe more or l e ss 
seri ous injuries ns· ~hc5 r e sult of one rmkrmrd niovc vdth n monkey-urench. But i n such 
n c :-i.s 2 ns this , \Thioh cau sod n. loss of over si4 1:.meks or abo ut C300 . 00 in i:1uges in 
r~ddition to the phys icc.l pnin , the r e is noth i ng funny nbout ft . A~~ monkoy- 17renche s 
·':lr o not the only offcndc IJs in t his r e spoct . IIJ. :fa.ct.,. ov cry tqo .~ that mqn .. u sa , oven 
. t h e lorrly "l'h.nnb or too " shovel 1 2 , h <.'.s n right and ·s o,vur al vrr ong wo.ys to ha ndle . In 
c ns o tJo hav e not mn c1 o ,ourselve s pln in ub~ut th e dm1gcrs of thG "muck s~ ick" , just 
i~..:Y n shovel on the f'lqor , blnd o upmlr d , then stu."llpl e ever it . i n ge tting out of the 
u ny of c. rol ling rock , o:t; turn it over ond ncc i dontly step on it ~ f you mmt t o. por -
forn s ome f o.ncy gyrn.i10.stics in nttempt i ng to r ecover your b c.lonc o , und keop f rom f all-
ing t hr ough t he ho l e in tho flo9r. Stnnd the; ·. sh 0vc l upright bo.ck out of t h0 ·;m..y 1--_rhon 
you do no t i nt ond to us e it for n moment • . 
.. . ,,.., .. 






t o 11.: cntc seven lC'st :1 icl-:u;-s ••••• •••••••• 
• • • • ROY HIU, ~) lo.ys Dick Whi ttinGton to 
n· littlo strny cat ••• ~ ·· · · ·· ···~•·••••••• 
J . ~; .uy ~;ns t:rc ul(b 1 t !-:.c.v0 benefit~ t;i;..: 
----.. t'ill11nunco tha.t G\, vornor Clnrence -D. 
Mt;.rtin uill dcl ivcr CorTienccstmt . ndr.rcss 
_jj_" :':i~ - -.! ·' ~;C :if~·i:.:l-. .. -.--.... --.. -- ...... --- - ..... -- - -:" - .......... . ,.. 
----Tu-esda.y tenreratures reached 100 d~-
gre·e s- --------.... •---- - ---- - - - -- --- - - _"'." ___ -
state treasury so much 8.S otJters i.f he 
'tl:s.id collected h i s theat re . ns\veepstakes''• 
., •• RAY SO.ASH, "h , Hell.o , . ttl~!=!.- tri-':!.rnv," 
~Jli.J.,D SI'.,11MO~JS ISN ' T so. m'll.ch ittterestod 
i.n c~narts 0 .$ i ::'.1 callo~1s· ••••••••• ••• ••••. 
•••• JOHNNY GHJ'HEK , " The· 1:iM·$l011 in the 
· '7---Gravel ··plcmt uses 20 ,ooo ,ooo galions 
sJ.:y we will bu:lld on e o.rth~ 1~e ~a .·my . wif-
ie P.:nd I . " •••••••••••• ••• • • •• ••• ••••• • !' ~ · 
Bild MIKE DALY, "Oh , yeah? • • •• ••• • •• · .., ••• ••. • , 
•••• DON BRIG~IT , "There will oor:e a d~y--" 
BlNG FORSYTH ready to csk for a · hel pe:r? , • 
•••• FLORENCE RENNJi~R , vital · str.tistic i an •• · . 
PAUL PATRICK, bedecking a e:nt, "Goo dbye . , 
little cat ."•••••••••••••••~••·~~. ~. , • •••• 
•.•.MRS . FR.~NK LAVELLA eX1.~t\Cting d ' :far.i:- . 
ily addition _or aadi t ions tM.s wc.~ k ( n@t , 
·of w1~ter -. d·::.il~r , of 7lh ich 14 , 000 , 000 &re 
recJ-Slj Ded ·and used------------------ "."-----
----River t~~ers off one fo ot before f 14lal 
rise o-f yoar---------------------- - - --·--~, - · 
----TE'J{ BEST SAF.EIT DEVICE IS ABOUT Nrt-E 
mcBES.Ai36VE YOUR SHOULDERS=-----------
·----Rbck · exca~on in bl0ck ~l-39 area 
hear 'conPletiun-------.i- ---------- - - ---'"" 
t1~~ ?( )(;:~~1 
11echanical cuts} •••••••• ~ ••••••• •. ~ •• • (~ ... ---- Thi-r~ty-tbree individuals in the United 
YOU COUJ_,D DRAPE GOOD LTJCK CHAR!As . l1LL _;i.nOTJH . 'Sta.tes t.'ad. taxi;i.ble incomes Of r.iore .than 
~~--- ..._... ~ ...........,_ ~--..--
YOUR ID~CK BUT 'l'HEY WOULDN ' 'l1 HELP YOU IF $1 , 000 , ODO in H)34 . In 1933 there . were 
YOlTGET'"REC'KLISSS •••••••••.• , .-:::-:-.:::-.... ~-=-. • oO ; . i.n preced.ing yvurs, 20 , 2? , 150 ~ 513 
:-::-. MIIJ1~0N HK.nms--Why i~ he .tna.t wr~y a- and 511 . l(ifteon of t he 33 millio~1a.ires 
bout T.3n.."11ossec? ~ ••••••• · •• ; •• , • .-••• ~ ••• • •• • li;'ve in New Yor k .. In:c:'.)nr.;let0 returns for 
SQUE.AKY-- Does ho wecr h.tgh pants .to keep . · 1935 E(bowod ·11 nillionaires------ -----
from catching col d? •• ~ ••• ·.- •• , •• , •• ,...... ---In June , in the nort h t emporate zone 
•••• c .K. ID:lIDERSON could. usG a particul:i r the heat received by day fnr o:xcoed o t hut 
$125 . quito hnncily • .' ••••• · ••• ·. · ·o••••••• loss through r udiaticn by night , and it 
CLAUDE R. CLYDE , his affections J;lavo turn-
_ ed turtle to~ard the enrly morning squuks 
of his Magpie cot ori e •••••••••••••••• .•••• 
•.•.OTIS J.~)..Q,UISH , "I' 11 pull trees and 
I ' ll pla nt troos until thoy will grou ." • • 
GEORGE NOR'I'ON ,--What docs ho- knot7 about 
piston di spla c ement ? • • • .• ••••• ." •••• ~.~· ••• 
OLL;IE COWAN , 0 hero of Boulder _Dan" , har ·d-
ly looking like a hero ~hen ho returned a 
"borrowed" dog cutout • ••• •••••••••••••••• 
• •• • JOE E .--Why is he culled the s i lvGr 
tongue Daddy?••• • •••••••• • • •• • ••••••••••• 
FRJJ~C!S (BUS) HtillRISON encircling the 
date of June ? a.~d l ooking at a ring ••••• 
is not unti l July or August that the t~o 
bccone oqual o.nQ. the m~xiI11.lr.1 ter.ipcrature 
of the yoo:r is ex:'!erio-ace d---.;..----------
---The coI!lCt, Gr igg- Sk j el lorup , first dis~ 
covered in 1902 , is due t o ret urn in June 
---Only one-sixty-fourth of the atnos~horo 
lios above ru1 al t-itude of 21 !'1.ile s-------
---YOU SBOUI.D PRACTICE SAFETY -~ YOU 1\RE 
ALivE'ToD"'AY13ECiJfsESoi"l1EONE ELSE DiJ5_::= 
---The IHndoh burg wei.s 811 f o ~ ong nnd 
135 . fee t in diccrnetor · and ueig~od 220 tons 
The zop~:>el in hnd n nnxirruri sPoed of 84 . 3? 







·:· .. ·. · 
j!li'~x!r·;;·,,. ;, ·.[/;;., ..... . 
1~ .,:.,_.n,;;7(.•,<•'.{.;{~····· 
.~ 
'< ) . 
'l 
• • • .. ~ -·. • • 1 , " 
t'1u..y 4, !9H '. J..+----~·-----· -~~--.:_ __ . -·-"- -- --- . ' . ·.. . · ~3~-2..--. 
· (. O'N.·C RE T.( ·<. ~ .. . :: · ·· !of · f our ·d.e isel ; :~:lectric ... l oc o!'lotivos f or 
I (.Con t i nued · .fron page . 1) ""~ . . : 12.lov:i ng c·onc ret e 6.l ong .the trestles brings . a t o t nl of 15. This 1s cons id0r e d ade-
j:e ~·r :uuch Of the ·work on th e f o rn rma. in lqu nt o. Thn four Clydo i;:hirleys, th e t ".70 
1cnucrc t e i s i dcntic31 fu"i.d of ne tt£ly the An ericar1 w. irl8ys m d t h e f our hm:n erhoo.d 
ls :.lT:o dur (.t i on f o r eac,h!' J!1n""~.hc.. r thon this, jcrmw s con lou er r ecord p ours into ·blp cks 
lgr:.:ut i:rlxo s f or providing ;~ c. :· ~'3 00..1. or boi.1d· .·· 1Ev0n if it shouJ_d ' b e noc oss::-~ry , o ther rigs· 
jo,_, t;oon succ ess ive c c~cr.et,c · li.fts resu.lts · nnd s tiff-leg's n cm · iri u se cou l d t ekc ovs r '. 
.. j i r.. s1.1ift ing i nstrunont·s i n tlvi"-. nixing 
1 
so no caner~.~ t e t.-:-ork. . :' 
· .ipL·r:.ts t o brine about the pro·r er gr.out·, : '· 
rr~::i.s d_o t pwt s . fron. the tir.10 that rii cht b e I To f ncili t a t e the supplying of s::ind: 
giv 1..m r egu inr .po11r1ng of concret e . The jnnd grnvel f:f!Orl Br~tt pit .nnd of c en ont 
3~ynrd r.i xos f or l a rger blcJcks the n \7 0uld !fron the. silo s a r o tho r e c ont· addit ions o:f.' 
. k .ke no n oro titio thnn tho 2·~-rtrd gr out In s oc cnd c~ushcr nt thG screen phmt and '. 
·;· nixes f or sr.inl l er bl~cks~· nnd tho~ uoulC. 
1
thc c c:~en~, ?,urip t c;:. t ho ';78 ~ ~ .o : t he ri-:Vcr. ~ 
oceur loss ~fton~ ~his. t7oul~ JH"2ri:l. t u . jrr:io crushe:r.s· -~ rn1: nrn: r.ior e!. 0p.s1ly t ak;e: a.. 1 
l onger c. ontJ.nuous pouring . tine . f o:r:·· . tbo reg h1g hnr :pre'1ondor mw c., o f .... Q?:uldor s ov e r s uq 
uln~ cor~crot c , cs lloqui nlly C0-lled "nud", inchos in d ir ... tJ:C t ¢r pnd us0 t h on f o r nggro-;. 
·: · · . · " , ·,. · · .. · .: gat e I) The ne-rr o.i:r punp nenns a mor e con- j 
In o.ddition t o this,: thero · is · o.n· ~n.:,.. · ·"· .'. st m t Dlld highe r fl ot'J' o { c ement IThen the I 
crc nsed o:x:pa.p.sc for pqll.ring ~onc.t-8 to, · o.;., : .. dGI:i and~· r,iight h nvo been t oo gr~at f e r the j 
. bou~ i,soo f ee t in length f ·r on btoc.k · 40 ~~ · lor..e ·F1\1xb· .pur.ip. \ 
I ' . . . I 
I
. The 'gra nt er the nreo. f or C ~·~cretc ; ., .t~e ·.: j 
less opportunity t o b e hold .. up. by blocks . . .. ~fu.ile _. ·in ~h0 . p nst tho concrete pouring I 
·; j b oc nuso thoy h o.v e not s et thoir n;fl ott~ l sea s ons ·have had .t o includo tno 11int ors I 
I 72 hours or o ther stipulnt 8d tin e befor!o > ond ;but . one riix.ing ' pl nnt in oper ntion·,tho I 
pouring nnothor 5~foot ;Lift of c oncrete... ~rc;sont .: progrnn · sl).o\7s tho t1:o'· p1o.at s nnd t 
The inp~irt nri: o of . not h avirig· t o tmit f or .
1
.~o . i;1int or nheq.d , thnt :rlight cut ,i n t o co n- ~ 
h locks in whi~h t o pour wo.s e:::.r.J..y n nde ev- C:.':'et ·G ·p l ncenont. . . . l 
., i dont on the uq~t side. . .. '... I . . i 
., i I n the pnthr7n y of tho tre stl e s nr o , 
lmoth9r . inprovon ent is the. dQ.s'tni~ in- ltTio go rge s that ney ho.v e s cr1e slight. enrl~ r 
srection>_q.nd r opl6. con ent r:llld t ,ho· }·oto.uch- leff'e ~t on r c.te .of c on?.r~~e poµrit1g. These: 
i ng of tr.ci r~· p~r.ts, o.s . i:troduc·o~ , l~f:?t l11ill n ot be di f ficult nnd· -rrill not . tnko 
non th. +'lns is the 2-shift 9lcs1ng · ~ "[: 
1
1ong. At l onst, buckets l mmred. f or the ! 
c or.~rcte opGr o:t i ons onco .' e ach ·!J.bnth . ·Prev- !first tine dorm t o b e drock trill no~ ho.~c ; 
iop_sly c m cre t .o op e r c.Ltionq uere nt u Bt nnd· t o sink · the 250 f eet b e f o r e they c o.n b e ; 
still ono shift ench Sund.ny.·, .. b\lt · prcpnrn- lonpt'i c d, ns they did f or the ea.st hole. 1 
t c r y ·::.rronge~onts no cc sscrily"·· occupfo d s o IMost cf tho river · s ection is upunrd Of 100 
· r:n.i~h . t inc thc.t roconstructicn 'uork hnd t o fl~fGo t near e r tho· t op . of th e ~o~ trestle. 
b u hurrie d. The strni ght nonthly p oriod, · . . 
h oi-:.-ever ~ not · onl y h nt-J sl o.s·he d. tho stnnd-
1 
.. -- ~rue, t he outlet ·1 0rks through tho 
st i U. p or .i od .i n h nlf, but h Gs . s nve d tine . s :) i'lluny s 0ction ··Will nem1 the . instnlln-
i n O:ctu '.11 co.rr octive vnrk zmd .h 1 t he gGn- lt i0n ·of gnt es nn~ ·~ f. rnich .steel mid this 
c r nl ' c onditicn of the nixi ng plants ., 1 ni~l '. : not a. id n ns .$ · concret e .Pouring. Hou-
.· .. ·: jevor, "the enst o.nd . \"J'e st . s . id~ s n ot only hnd 
It h ns b 0en sit id ·thnt - t ho l ong run · f;ron jtho ii.r :. pm-1e r hous e s ribb ..; d tr,i~h st e? l :tut 
t h.o uostr:i:x: ~ Q. the 11fd'd).G s ection is .tqo .· · · nls o . tho drnft tube s. ·tm d . pent stocks. 
long f or n hi~ ·0.I10~1t .. c) f concrete "Pour-. · 1·: · · ·· 
ing~ . Tho ~vor.n,ge., . dist o.ric.e. f..or . but o.ne . ThG$~ ... detq.il.s p q.y s~en un.:µ:i:porton~,but I 
-r:ny ~ould .be n-t .~~a.st 1,500 f$OV~ ·But · ' en ginq_e rs t;igree _ thn!; high e f:f. ic_i ~ncy c a n 1 
t l1 i .s ~ti.ko s no differ onc e s ~ long n~ t-rrms-lfnot -rosult until f' nct ors nl ·l c on j oin I 
pt)rting oquipriont. i.~ : sT':1ffi?io:rt t . i1:1 nun~cr U??="k y1 .y.ni ~on~ . :-~rese:nt r e.sult s indic nt e j 
neve r t o keep a. n 1XLi.G" :;;~o..'D t ym ting .. ~n t~ : . :rrI:i?-t ·)'Dci.y . be- e::J(!b c~ c d. · . , ', 





M. W. A. Kci COLU\IDILN ·---·---- ----- Page .J__ _ _ . 
I -r I 1 r; ~- ,\ -r 
.. - .[ h .. ....J .r\ • • :E?Orm- at the Mas on City hos pita l---Mnyr ,18 to Mr, and F,frs. Melvfn I n ch 
TJie nation u ith one ac cor<i . .IJays tri ·b~ of ' Os,borne , a son 
u t e to the World "VJar dead ' next Sunday , t'.· _ ~~ 19 , to;.·~fu• a~d Mrs .. .r.E. Mills 
Memorin) day • . The tr.i'but e', \ ;tiowever , ~· .. i s . or · Gr8.n, d Coulee , · a s on ·. 
tinged {1ith regret. The men who .'nre gone ·May 20; to' Mr •. and Mrs. H.E. Deri-
o.r e no more . Wit h nat.ibnal . c ansidernticn fi eid of G:rRnd Coulee, h son 
wil l, be . t ll.e . l oc a l . cpnsciousna.t:rn; there Moy ,. 24, to Mr • ond Mrs 11 Charles ~oren-
is '<thrt.t much in common. Injury and vio- / oon of Gra nd Coule'e Heights , n s on . 
lent "i;ip.r:+:th were the. c o.use for it ali . . , · - 00o-
T~1ougi1t ot' t:Q.e ;ror.l d c t'\l. ~,:clity , however9 The sit e of the .east si do :· frozen drmi 
is no more personal then : in j uries em the is obliternted . .. 
job · here • . · . . . . .. E arly t h i >:3 we ek trucks from two dro.g-
Job in j uries ~.f .a 's e.ri.ous na tur e ap- ·'. · lines e....'ld three sh~Qvels dumped bl nst ed 
· podr · t o be ~yci:ic al . 1'1{3 to wbether the · · rock · dowp.· over . the . sc en e where 400 pipes 
· h i gh ra:te s of ace id·3nt
11
s . onn be a lmost s 'oie- or po in:t s froze the slide ar ea·. The nren 
l y nttri bute d, to inex~msuble c nreless- is nm7 well · 1e velled qff up ngciinst the 
ne ss can hnrdly ~ e !mown. Nat ur ally · there concret e . · 
,.: is n• high · coorclat ion., ~d people · appnr - · · . - oOo- . 
cmtlt µiu'st pe shocked into real izing t hat · 0;71'\fF.RS ·aF. HORS.i~S ·\1IJ\1NING TBEATRE' "Sl:7EEP.:: 
H\cc'ide!i~ s hre horrible enough · to .-d orn.ilhd st~~ ~ ;. A • . J . Brehm, Mrs .. Fre d · Rice and 
contrriued c nrqfy)-~!3 ~9 ~ A. p eriod of · c nr e- · c .· B ~ Griothmin. 
·1·cnrn·r1e s'.s · will result in a highe r propor- ·· . ~ . -oOa .. • 
t i6n . at' serious .injUTie.s . This is nl wa.yios . ' . The numbe r . of' bl ocl::s f or ~ oncrete on 
.w· unfn iling thre l'. t . the east ·s ide her e i s approximat e ly t h e 
It is . somerrh nt gr ntifying t o so e re-. ·some as for the '.7h ole of Boulde r dnm. 
sult s du~ing t he .p a st v;.eoks·. This is - oOo-
e spe.c i n l ly remnrknbl e b ec ::insG of the in- .. FOUND - - ·· ·nna. ·,non nt the.).1W.AK police st o.t i o:r 
flux of n erJ men. It stmply me c.ns tho.t One · childs ·gr ay zipp~r cont: . sev er a l 
superint0ndont ~,;, foremc:p. nnd· worlanen or e s ets · of nutomobilo koys , .o.nd one Ford 11ir e 
nc tivDly' iriterostGd i n o.oc itj.cn:t prevent- '.7h Gel r:ith tire . 
ion . Th is is ~rther evident i n thnt ·.'I -oOo~ 
clennup conq.ition~ rtr e yc:tstly irnprovod , THE . ~OLICE DEPARTMENT ADVISES TFIAT ALL 
ther e by cutting dorm t h e 0 :.irt ent of t:i.me-
l o SS QCC idonts Orl the IT hole .front • 
While t ho improvo:rrient is gr a tifying , 
the r e i s nl ·.::ny s thnt thre;;J.t thnt r e sults 
'7il l not o.l rn:i.ys b o gr r:t ifying if. int or b st 
trnve r s •. It ho.s boun thnt .. vrny .in the !>O.st; 
it cluo.y s -:-Jill "be . Furthe r .t q1p r ovomont 
is o.l 7m.y·s. pos s i b l o . · 
The co.so i s oi thor ... to cont imw so.fe 
pr.'lctic o or su f f e r · re ~ults. 
.. - 00 9-
peo pl o · u se· jus t n little bit of c ommon . 
· ~ en~ e · i~ t 0 o pnrticu~n~s~ _ 
·('! )Koep :v.01.tr · hmiscs , pnrticulnrly rooms 
in ttm' :dq.rmi tory o.ren , lock od to prot ec t 
jou~ po s s e ss ions. · 
· · ( 2) v!heri i:Jdking a.long roadu:J.ys , wa ll{: 
tlgains t t he t r;nff ic--nl ong the l e ft hrind 
s ide of thp rcfo.-d o..nd . :q.ot. in _tho . middle of 
tho t r a ffic lnno . 
\ - oOo-
GOVERNMENT Efl'lPLOY2',lliNT RECORDS FDR THE 
Tho pr oss;nt r ci.t c of conc·r ot e pou ring Grnnd Coulee dom lr~ st u eck smnshe d by 
c nlJ s for approx imntay 4'5 c nrlonds of ' ce..:.· 93 tho provi.ou~ high for l o.st Oct . 23 . 
mont n dny or 75 tooo b arrels u i.1 eok . This Tho . h'igll r~c6rd hc..d o. .tot cl of 6 , o~W ·men 
i s oquivolent · to the pouring of 75 , 00° cub~ employe d.- -.:.. 5 , 555 by the M1i'.l'AJ:C· ona. Mnson 
i c y2.rds .. of .concroto . City' co . .nc crns • . On .. Oc t . 23 , 5 , 934 •mr e 
. ·-oOo- omployod ~~t the d Q.m si t e . 
Ench of tho ·1s p en s t ocks i n the con- -oQo-
plotod dom r1ill f oo d i:mter fo :r ~or1cr gen- .The po17cr g enc r nt .ion of tho Gr c.nd · Cou-
or ntion to n 'turbine of 14? ,ooo horso p ou- .lee dnm u ill nenrl~ do ubl e 
g.r eo:test EuropeM d.om . 
thnt f o r the 
or . .. -000------------------~~~~----~----~~--oOo-
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. ~~~~::1f. ~ tj ~~~ f J~::~ ;: ~. f.!:4<.,dJl 
Operator: , "1Tha t di ·· your ··Marriage i s ·,an inst i t u- '.: :~·::.:·~· ~Io. ~4 's wife de-
son learn nt qollegc?" t i on,. ' . ' . . ... terminc d to. cure him or 
DH:to: ... ·~:lpl).~ .. ·he had!i' t ·· ~ Y~rraige is ·16~e . .. · ; liis evil i·:'~ys. With the 
boen ho~1e .an hour before he Love i s blind. · aid ~of' a sheet and an e-
sl~~y10~ i;ic" hov ·to open: ?6t- . " . Tiiereforo mm:Tiagc · fa an lect .ric torch~ she trans-
tl~s witjp· .a .ha:l1' dollar." : institution ; for:- t he f orried herself' into a fair 
- .-.. ~- --~oOo------· - blind. . rese:r.iblance . of a · ghost. She 
If.AMOUS LJ,l.ST ~/J.ORDS: : :: : .. - - - oOo-..,...:... · 't7ent in and shook the drunk-
"Q,ui t cocking .your head Question: " "Why is -it that nrd • . 
a.round like Kf\tharinc He~· tho firer.ion [lrO nlrteys · "lfosh thnt?" 
burne ~I1d get r.:io ny s~ppor" playing pinochle or chec k "This is the devil~'' was 
- 006- .. e:s yvhen they' re not put-:-i t .he sepulch~fil ~swer~ ' 
"Howts your co:ripanionate ting out fires?" I "Shake hands, old horsh, 
marriage corning along ?" ·. . ~St'ler; "Considering the~;r t married your s:iister." 
"Not so good~ I lost my ~ccupa.tion, they 'are "not 00o1------
wife ' s ~ddress•" hin & position . to play:. ·· WOMEN VlHO. RIFLE· THEIR 
---·----oOc anything else." · : "· HosBA1"D ' S CLOTHES ARE DE-
BILL COLLECTORS ' MAY BE oOo . . . NOUNCED BY A sourHERN COURT. 
UNPOPULAR , BUT NOBODY IS Just .a few l1ords about ' .AND YET NO'IHING MAKES FOR 
OFTEi1IER ASKED .. TO CALL ·A:, . ~ angf-r: ·· f :MARITAJ_, FELICITY LIKE A 
GAIN. ' ~ When you get·" sore at " . ,.SPIRIT OF OPTIJ\.ITSM IN ·THE 
·-------co~ -- your heighbor , your job er WIFE . 
"How did you get that yourself, look out-you' 11 ·· oOo----
mark on your cheek?" f . be ripe , for an accident l ~ There was an old man· 
."The bos8' had his pen -oOc- · .. ( f rom Calcutta, , 
behind his ear when he. · MELANDER'·S TEST · Who talked uith a terri.., 
said 'Good Hor~:i,ng' to . Connect 20,000 volts ble stutta~ · 
me." . across a pint• If the c ur He · ?Crevr.ed up his · face 
------oOo rent jumps it ·~ the product · When · he tried to say, 
AND TH.E LKAGUE OF NAT- 1 is poor. grace 
IONS HAS PROVED .ABOUT AS If the current causes · a · .And blew his false teeth 
EFFECTIVE AS THE ROOTING precipitation' .of lye , tin , in tbe butta. 
SECTION .NI' A FOOrrBAIL arsenic, iron , slag a.."1.d . -o0r'l------
GAME.. alum, the whiskey is fair ~ He: "What .· a night, uhat 
--cOo- - - If the liquor chases the a moon--what a combination1" 
Sultan: "Bring me a current back to the genera · She: ' "Heavens 1 I .s that 
girl. tor~ ypu've got good whis- showing, too." 
Servant: "A good girl?" key. ~Ono. -----
Sultan: ·· "Not necessar- -oO: "What ' s \rrong nith these 
ily." George Simonson, the ar- Aggs?" 
------- oOo-- istocratic plumber , calis .., : Dike : "Don' t ask·me. I 
WE DON'T LIKE TO KB:EF his r:rench a pipe organ, only la.id' the table. " 
DRU!';~ .. ifING ON THE SAME SuB- 60c oOo----
JEC T BUT WE .J.IBE ONLY . TRY- ''So. your n e.\7 ui f e has .NOTHING IS SO Fllil.iPLESS 
ING TO BE.A.T IN THIS FACT- been married four ~i;mes .AS · A FAT GIRL IN A RC,JMBLE 
--NOW IS .T.HE TJI\.ffi rro IM- and . YOU' only _tuicc? .'~ ' S1!../i.T , u,;i·LESS IT'S THE GUY 
PROVE THE SAFETY RECORD. '1Yeah, she's stiil two WITH HER • . 
------- qO:: . chillrws e,head of mo . " ~oo-
... 
--------- --------.. ~ 
4 > 
~x=-~~..J.~J·2~?.- . . . ... . M!:!•A•.'1!:!__9or;m,~~lli :_~-- ·------
[ 
·~-'~ -;;-;;:~~4Q- ---:~:'~J ~, -d,:-·· .. , ~ ,) .· 
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··---:. : n.c~A!~4:,z( 1itM fl .. ; ·: .:: . : ;. 1:~·;= ·=:· ··* ... " 
L1: .. ~~Y!l~~~~ -. :.:... ·~ -{l • - ·~ ~ ~' 
C.t~T!mGc C}IUnCH-~Fnthc~ ~\.- F:;;;D.:v ,pa~t~r 
. On . Su.nd~y, Mciy 30, Memori.al day·; nass 
t'i .ll bo. said : in st. ·Benedict's" chu:rch in 
1.~n.sm{ City ... at 9 a~r.i. a nd in G~end , Coulee 
b.t. 11 n.r1. Instructions for chilc.1reri wi 
to ~ivoii' ·SntUJ."cfoy. at · :lo· a.n. · 
• • > • 
col\lf.JNITY 'crn:mGH...;.The · Rov. w •. w. Sloon, 
- · ·.: P:ri' ... n.; p~.stor 
9: 45 ' n.n~ ·:·Church'. sch.col .. : 
11:00 a.n. Merging ~orship, : subjoot, "The 
Bouer or· ;re ~us ' W ny •. " 
,. 
If)Ln cm~Ev'IT£NGEMENr JUNE 3 ' 
InsteadOr t o.elisual rqnirlSPenker, :four 
student s~Otikers will of'ticicte at the - . .. '"' . .. 
second Co1n..~~i~ce~-nent exorcises for hiGh 
schoo.1 graduates of' Government Can :p and 
Ma~on 'City. Exer6ises will be held norl 
_Tliurs¢i.6.y .nt 8 p,m• in ·tho goverrment 
school. . , .,,"'" 
Spealrnrs ·consist of rnrlbers of the class 
of 1937: Genevieve Gaudette, vnlodictori nn ; 
·J'o.:.-:res . Benja..aj_:n, snluto.torian; Ellana.ud Mr-,d- · 
dock .anC:· 1Jfol4er lfu.ckoy. Ot he r ca.ndido:t os 
·for grttduc.. tion o.rc Zef:t"Hurlburt, .Arthur 
H.nckey.~ ; Betty SchildnccJ:it. nhC:l Bnrbarn Brir:. 
' -6oo- •. 
11: 00 n.n,, Junfor" church " 
7:Ct) p.n. Thruo :·1oo tin,:;s: vesper, 
high nnd senior hig.h 
Aciun:ll y t hare is s orn b ns is f"o r such 
junior n'st~tci-..cnt us "I cnnn.ot see where any 
8:0() P•n• Frid~y ··\TONLGH'I') .,' social hoin" 
for ull . Gld~ · young people in the 
. eornuni ty im~l · c m:I.P· 
S: oq p ·.n. NG.xt Tl}.'ursdny'_ higp.·· -SC":hool ·Corl-
, · ·nm1ccncnt oxore1·sos noun thn.t "Thff·" 
Story of Christinnity" sorios trill 
not be held t hnt ovoning. 
CBJJRCH OF JESUS CHRIST'·O:B' L.il.TTlIB .DXY.. . 
S.t~INTS-R: E. Nutt nll, suporrntondGri't 
-t"Oo-
F~\LL!l~G 9BJ"EOTS:, 
OI'JE -~'l1RTIIB I• AND ~ \ 
---;:-" ·~ ..._ . YOv· i:ID- "·OUT. " ~ , ... 
---~- - "' · - ·· · · 
,5,300 rnn nro working." 
0:1 n given d~y, Mondny for instnnce, 
there o.re npproxirl~tely 1,900 non ferrer 
on the job thnn are- ei:tpl.oyed .. 













I ..... . -.' , 
"· GROUT FIRST'tONCRETE,.'. ':'~.~ \ I . • • EAST .FI'.ELD·MOwB ' .. ~ !, . ·: ··:'. 1 :-. ·":· 
In the shadou of the ~ ·higJl'tres.tle .~ :'; ·t .. ~-_ •.The : east field office for •the bureau . 
: .nenr thff. r1est ubutm.ent ;, ·~ .a .· riew :..1d.b"b$.e¢i'- ~ pf. ri>cl~ation· is slatod -.to :viovo. ::;· .. ' '." · 
i-·, : .. ~:fo·r· th~.' .f ,i·rSt: t~Pl~.~.-~~l'.::.:3·::·~Up~sUf.f:'~C~ . . . _ ' .Th~ p~~·i,ding, ac.r,o~~ ·· . t.he rc)°ad .- fr~~ tl;le 
f,~ut tng- has long: :be1R unqer .' ~my. Grout.:. · r:in6h1no" ~hop; ui 11 "likely be ·movt?,:CF·tcidny 
..... . . 1 • • ,l . . • • . .. 1 . • 
in;g b~t'ITeen all bloo1rs of concro.ta got . dom1. into . the cast , side near the reinforce-
( •• • k • t I ' • .. • • . • - . I i I . 
. und~r way yesterday. .. ·· · ~ nront steel ~hed. · 
··· i.. · Fr<inn a grout mixer th~ san,d and· ·m1 tor 
'mi±turo pours by gravity ~hl"OUg)l pipes 
to fill all contrnction~ .. joi·i~ts. · Blocks · 
that have coole.d contrdc't from 1/8 to i : 
inch. This spnco is :filled i-1ith groµt : 
to n certnin hc.ight, nllor1ed to set for 
n uhile to nllor1; hubbl:es to rise and tp.e 
~ix to become more COI'lpact. The proced~ 
u.re is ago.in repea ted until 't.hc 50 .. foot 
lit,.,t- is .ronchod f0·r vcrticr..l joints.: . . . /' 
The 50~foot clevnti6ns .nro dbt8trTiincd 
by t:t.ip P..lqeenen~ .o~ groµ t stops or c.op-
:J;)qr stri'.:ps plo:oed in th.o <?~go;> of blocks 
to "hult !grout ~t such el,qvations. 
Contrnction .grouting" on. tho 11ost side 
will take' two -~r "three months,. it is b$-
-oOo-
The ' f ·illing of cluf:rtor cells: f'or the; 
do't1iistrcd~. CQfferdam is completed. 
. -oOo-
- Eight da.y:s . f;rom ' tod~v. , but . ot;i:e yee.r 
ugo, high uater uns ren6hod, .Tune 5. 
But nou the rm.tor is ··6.pproximatoly 18 
f eet · short o:r tho · mn.rk-· for .Tune 5. , 
. It is decide.dly unlikely that June 5~ 
ui"~~ .. sec t.lf~~ highc .~t mnrk r~nc1:1ed by. tp.e 
:river.: " ' · ::.1 -: .. ~ i 
.. ~.:.ooo- · 
Bacc·n1a.ui,ea te ... 'serv:i,c~_s for tho grndu-
lieved.-
ut ing, ·cl::iss or Mnson City high school . 
uill be ··condu.cted by· the Rev. w.; w. Sloan 
of .th~ .. Co:t;mrruni t:v. churph and Father A~ Far-
relly, pastor 4tf. . the~ _'Catholic church. Ser 
.1 . ~o0flll-: vices will beJ? b~·ld , in ... :the · Con::muni ty church 
The annual nr1oodstakes" by bureau of Sunday night at 8 :.,·t . ~1oek.· 
reclamation· ~mployees appears to ·: have · ·· · - -f'JOo- . 
·been flqt-ded out. 1 . > . i .. "!9.Q.!E! NO':?\ REQUi]ED' TO TAKE CHAN~ 
The $30.50 pooled fb-r guessing the OF:- INJ1J}1Y'. Dd :YOUR)7/0ill} ~~WAY• 
height of. the r~ ver at ~igh water disa~ · ..... . -ooo.;;,; · . -
pear~d ·wednesda.;r night f:rom, the wes~ f~eld;: .. ~ot~er s~iff~~egf derrick, ):•Jc. 36, will 
oft:ice. There is .n0 trace as to whp took' be : mov~d from above ' the ~roezing · plant be-
the money. r y~nd the ~nd of the east high' 'trestle. 
· 1 ·•oOo- . Two high fo:~ .. fo~ 'r~otings ind.mate 
TELL YOUR EMP~O;[EE·' B.OW. SHOW"HD.1 HOW. the 16'cation~. ~ '2{h'.e crane will assist in ---- ----. ----- ." . .., 
TES'l1 ~· CHECK; . H"IM . ~ID SUPERVISE. ~ cleanup, handlip.g o.t fqrms and vr.i th 9:on-
...... ,-:~: :Y,~U'.RE .Milffi.ITZI11G ·filE_· j}!J.\lGER ~.Q!-.ACC:IDENTS,,,;c:~ete.. ~la~,~~~~~ .. ' . . : . .. ... ...... .. . 
: .' ~ .. ' • ; ;' , .~.~Q,Q~ , " . ... '.· ... :~'.'. , ~,, _. ".·I• :·"'..'": : ·:""'.'','.",. "" ~.0?- •:. : .. ' • ~ ::;:· ' ! 
!.· : · ·• _· ·R~K O;FF THE .~AS~~ NI!:: ~F }'.tIE.._ H}'fH ~-~ , .. _~~ir. p~~(j-~¥:nt .... or·. cmicr~e · now· ~~ows 
: ·t;ie is _..decl~red okB;~• 1?.l':lli~ ·~ncl~'.llos~ tnc: !~l:Jbµt \.&?,2~ ~·o:n. ~h~ east s~de, ·950 · in the 
~orge .4e~t to the . .t~_c;a:~e.y to. uprfve:r ~o~k'Jf e:-1-t~r~~sec~tori. <.:!nd 500 ontlo~~he t'lGst. :. 
,1n8s"' ""• Sub~sur:race · gro~¢dng has peen in-:- ,,, - ' '- · ,:::-::.; i' ~:~ :r.;PO . . . · · 
'If) (J ' , 1 . , . .. , ,,.,. t,. : \ ' ~.. It;, ,., ! f. .~I, 1_1t,.. ,_\ 11.., • • , , ~ 
struc:ted to · g-s; ~~~ad. l{Ihis also; ~can~". fm;i The ·yo~ariy-h~~: ~f..Ov:iott~}w~peeri en-
other bent in t·hu. ·-~~b. "~tres.t. le.., . ~ : ;. .M.?i..Jaged ~ i ;r:g . Uft~· a- · n~yx. drill ft>r the gov-
The hole ahead of<·th.a. u,0$.t. en?i" oT . t;h0 .. "f o:rnmµ;q.{ , r.O'.~k ,:·trrsp£to.tion. Now 36-i:q.ch di-
east high trestle , 300 f Got long~·" ls'' iioii" .. amot~r cores arc removed to form sumps 
in process of cleanup. More blasting may for coll.G~ting uatcr ror r omoval by pmnps. 
be necessary t he re, houevcr. 
\ .. 
~ .. ~ 
